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The gene ncoding component S, the small subunit, of glutamate mutase, an adcnosylcobalamin (coenzymc B&dependent enzyme from Closfridiunl 
rtmrrornorplrurn has been cloned and its nucleotida sequence determined. The nmrS gene encodes il protein of 137 amino acid residues, with M, 
14,748. The deduced amino acid sequence showed homology with the C-terminal porlion of adenosylwbalamin-dependent me hylmalonyl-(=oA 
mutase [ 1989, Biochcm. J. 260,3&i-352] and a region of cobalamin-depndent mclhioninc synthase which has been shown lo bind cobalamin [ 1989, 
J. Biol. Chcm 264, 13888-138951. 
Glutamate mutasc; Cobalamin-dependent zyme; Sequcncc homology 
1, INTRODUCTION 
Glutamate mutase catalyses the first step in the fer- 
mentation of glutamate by Clostriciiunz tetanomorphum. 
This is an unusual isomerization in which L-glutamate 
is converted to three-/%-methyl-L-aspartate [l]. I  was the 
first example to be discovered of a group of adenosylco- 
balamin (AdoCbl)-dependent enzymes which catalyze 
the general reaction: 
‘i’ Y--_ f ‘; 
Cl --c2 cl- c2 
where X is an electron withdrawing group which may 
be OH, NH2 or, as in this case, a carbon-containing 
fragment, so that a skeletal rearrangement is effected 
[2]. The role of AdoCbl as the intermediate hydrogen 
carrier in these rearrangements is well established [3]; 
however, very little is known of the proteins’ role in 
catalyzing these mechanistically complex reactions. 
Glutamate mutase consists of two readily separable 
components, designated E and S [4,5]. Component S is 
a small, monomeric protein of M, $J 15,000, whilst com- 
ponent E is a homodimer of subunit M, = 50,000 ([6], 
E.N.G. Marsh, unpublished results). Component E has 
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been shown to bind h,;ltn substrate and coenzyme, but 
is absolutely dependent upon component S for activity 
[4]. E and S interact weakly with one another in a man- 
ner which exhibits saturation kinetics. The function of 
S, which binds neither AdoCbl nor substrate on its own, 
is unclear; it may interact with AdoCbl bound on com- 
ponent E, as increasing the molar ratio of S to E de- 
creases the apparent K, for AdoCbl [!jJ. 
The sequences of several AdoCbl-dependent enzymes 
[7-lo] and cobalamin-dependent methionine synthase 
[I 1] have recently been determined, together with vari- 
ous cobalamin-binding and transport proteins [ 12-161. 
Until now, though, no obvious homologies have 
emerged, which might, for instance, identify residues 
involved in cobalamin binding. The crystallization of 
methylmalonyl-CoA mutase from Propionibrrcteriunn 
shermanii and a cobalamin-binding psoteolylic frag- 
ment of Escftericka coli methionine synthase have been 
reported [17,18], but at present no threedimensional 
structures are known for any of these proteins. 
Here we report the cloning and sequencing of n?utS, 
the gene encoding component S of glutamate mutase 
from C. tetanomorphum. The sequence has allowed us 
to identify residues which arc conserved between com- 
ponent S, methylmalonyl-CoA mutase from several spe- 
cies, and methionine synthase. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Consrrucrion of a probe for rile mutS gcnr 
Edi CJJEi;OnSX: Snnrlr mn -.a_ ~...,cent E were purified from C. relano- 
morph~ c[4,S] and E.N.G. Marsh, unpublished results) and their 
N-terminal sequences determined by automated methods. The protein 
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sequences were used to design two oligonucleotides for use ns primers 
in a PCR experiment. The amplified DNA fragment produced by the 
PCR was subcloncd into pUCll8 to give the construcl, pNM1. The 
DNA sequence at each end of the insert of pNMl was determined to 
confirm that the PCR had amplified the correct region of genomic 
DNA. The insert of pNM1 was excised from the vector by restriction 
with f5zoRI endonuclcase nnd purified by agarosc gel electrophorcsis. 
The purified insert was then used as a template to produce a a2P- 
labeled random-primed probe [19]. 
2.2. Cotwwion and scretnittg o/genonric DNA library 
Genomic DNA was purified from C. rcranonrorphurr O\ICIMB No. 
I1 547) by standard methods and used to construct a library in the il 
vector, EMBLJ [19]. Approximately GO,000 plaques were screcncd 
using the random-primed probe according to published protocols [19]. 
2.3, Subcfotritg arrd seqrre~~ce unalysis 
Positively hybridizing rZ clones were analyzed by restriction map- 
ping, and an appropriate r striction fragment subcloned into pUCl19. 
The DNA sequence was determined by ‘shotgun’ cloning of sonicated 
fragments into Ml3mp18 [20] and by double-stranded sequencing 
[2 I] of the parent pUCl I9 plasmid using specifically synthesized ol- 
igonucleotide primers. The sequence data was compiled and analyzed 
using the Stadcn [22] and University of Wisconsin Genetics Computer 
Group programs [23]. Secondary structure predictions used the 
Garnier-Osythorpe-Robson algorithm [24]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The N-terminal protein sequences obtained from 
component S and component E by automated methods 
are shown in Fig. 1. From these, two oligonucleotides 
were designed to function as primers in 5~ PCR experi- 
Component S 
1MEKKTIVLGV 
111 G S D(C)H A V G N 
5’-GGRATTC GAT TGT CAT GC; GT; GO; AA-3’ 
EcoRl 
21 K 1 L D H S F T N A 
31G F N 
Component E 
1MELKNKKLTD 
3'-CTA 
11 E G F F K Q A E G V 
CTT CC; AAA AAA TTT GTT CG; CTT CC CTTAAGG-5’ 
EcoRl 
Fig. I. N-Terminal protein sequences obtained for components S and 
E of glutnmalc mutase. The oligonucleotidc PCR primers which were 
designed from the protein sequences are shown aligned with the corrc- 
sponding amino acid residues. The high A-T content of clostridial 
DNA allowed the degeneracy of the oligonucleotidcs tobe minimized 
by using only A and/or T at positions of ambiguity. The cysteinyl 
residue shown in parenthesis dcnotcs that this assignment was only 
tentative. Note that the oligonucleotide designed from the component 
E sequence was synthesized as the non-coding stmnd and its sequence 
is shown here running 3’ to 5’. 
168 
-39 ATARATTATATATATATAAATTATCTBtEBOGTTTATARA 
a UEKKTTY 
22 CTTGOAGTTATTGGTTCAOACTGTCATGCAGTTGGTAAEA 
8 t~V~~~"CU~V~~~K~t~~~SF 
82 ACAARTGChGGCTTCMfG~GTTAAEATAGGAG~TATCATCACAGGMGA~~rA 
28 TNnGF!iVVNZGVL69QEDF! 
142 RATOCAGCTATAGAAACT"AGCAGACCTTATRTCTGTTTCTTCATTATATGGACAGGGA 
40 NAAIETKRDLICVSSLXGPG 
202 GAAATTGACTGTAAAGGATTAAGAG&WJ,CTGTGATGAAGCAOGACTTAi,AGGAATAP.?J, 
68 EIDCKGLREKCDEAGLKGIK 
262 TTA~~GTTGGCQGAI~CATTGPTGTTGT'rGGT~C~~CTGGCCAGATG~OMCAGAGA 
88 LFVGGNIVVGKPNWPDVEPR 
322 TTTARAGCIVITQGGATTTGATAGAGAGTATATCCAGGTA 
100 FKAMGFDRVXPPOTSPETT~ 
32 GCTGATATGANIGMGTTTTAGGAGTAGAATRATTTAACTrOGCTACTGTATTGCCTA 
128 ADMKEVLGVE' 
Fig, 2. The nucleotidc and deduced protein sequence ofthe mrrrS gene. 
The numbering is from the A of the ATG start codon for the DNA 
sequence and from the N-terminal methionine of the protein sequence. 
A potential ribosome binding site is underlined in the DNA sequence. 
The underlined protein sequence was previously determinLrl by auto- 
mated sequencing of component S. The TAA stop codon is denoted 
by m asterisk. 
ment (Fig. l), the expectation being that both compo- 
nents would be transcribed as part of the same operon. 
Each oligonucleotide incorporated an J&RI site at the 
5’ end to facilitate cloning into a pUC vector. The oli- 
gonucleotide based on component E was reverse com- 
plemented so that PCR would amplify all of the nzutS 
gene, assuming ntutS to be upstream of .mtE. Fortu- 
nately this assumption proved correct and PCR ampli- 
fied a 1,800 bp fragment which was subcloned into 
pUCl18 to give pNM 1. The PCR product was consid- 
erably longer than required to encode ntutS alone (= 450 
bp), implying that it was separated from ntutE by over 
1,300 bp on the chromosome. Double-stranded se- 
quencing of pNM1 using ‘universal’ and ‘reverse’ prim- 
ers confirmed that the insert encoded the expected pro- 
tein sequences and hence that the intended region of 
DNA had been amplified. 
The random-primed probe made from the insert of 
pNM1 was used to screen a a library of C. terrctzomor- 
phum genomic DNA. Out of rs60,OOO plaques creened, 
two positively hybridizing clones were found. Restric- 
tion analysis of these identified a 5 kbp &fI fragment 
that hy’bridized to the probe and which mapped to the 
end of the insert adiacent o the left arm of EMBL3. 
This was subcloned into pUCl19 to give the construct, 
pGM1. Partial sequencing of pGM1 determined the 
enttre IIU~ CIVCIU~ SCcjiXiXX Of iiiX;S, it EdSG CStiMShd -.rlP..4A~ 
that the nturE gene was not present as a full-length copy 
in either pGM1 or the parent ;i clone. The nucleotide 
sequence and deduced protein sequence of mutS is 
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1 ++c + 4 * * * ++ ++c + ++ c+ 50 
mutB_Hw REGRRPRLLV AKPlfQDGfSDR GAKVIATGFA DLGFDVBIGP LFQTBFWJAQ 
mutB_Meu REERRLGLLV AKMGWGJSDR GAHVIATGFA DLGFDVDIEP LFQTPREWNI 
mutB_Pah AEGRRFRILL AKM6QffiEDR GQKVIATAYA DLGFDVDVGP LFQTDEETAR 
mvsi . .NEKKTIVL GVIGSDCBAV BNKILDNSF'I NAGFNWNIG VLSlPEDFIN 
motil QGKTNGKMVI ATVKGDVBDI GKNIVGWLQ CNNYEIMLG VMVPASKILN 
51* * + *c*+ + l *+ l *** * l * 100 
mutB_tIum QAVDABVNAV GVBTLAAGHK TLVFELIKEL NSLGRPIJILV MCGGVIPPQD 
muCn_Mou DAVDADVHAV GVBTNAAGIIK TLVPELIKEL TALGRPIIILV MCGGVIPPQD 
mutB_Pah QAVEADVIIW GV8SLAGGHL TLVPALRKEL DKLGRPDZtI TVQGVIPEPO 
mutS AAIETKADLI CV3SLYGQGE IDCKGLREKC DEAGLKGIKL FYGGNIWGK 
meC,* TAKBVNADLI CLSGLITPSL DEl-M&'AKEM SRQGF.T:PL LIQGATTSHA 
101 + +* +* + 150 
mutD_Num YEF......L FEVGVSNVFG PGTRIPKAAV QVLDDIEKCL EKKQQSVaI. 
mucB_Nou YEF.. . . ..L ‘SEVGVSNVFG PGTRIPRAAV QVLDDIEKCL AEKQQSV’.. 
mutB_Psh FDE......L lXDGAVEIYT PGTVIPESAI SLVKKLRASL DA'....... 
muCS QNWPDVEQRF KAMGFDRWP PGTS.PETTI ADMKBVMVE l .,....... 
mntH HTAVKIEQNY SGPT. . . V'IY QNAS.I..TV GWAALLSDT QRDDFVARTR 
Fig. 3. Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequence of mulS with 
other cobalamin-dependent enzymes. MutB_Hum, mutB_Mou and 
mutB_Psh rcprcscnt residues 602-742 of human, 608-748 of mouse 
and 593-728 of P. sitrrnmii mcthylmalonyl-CoA mntase, rcspec- 
tivcly. Mud represents residues l-137 of glutamate mutasc ompo- 
nent S, and metH residues 741-883 of E. cofi methionine synthase. 
invariant residues arc shown in bold type and arc marked by *. 
Conscrvativcly substhutcd positions arc marked by +. The numbering 
above the sequences i arbitrary. 
shown in Fig. 2. The gene is flanked on both sides by 
unidentified open reading frames which are transcribed 
in the same direction as mutS. MutS encodes a protein 
of 137 amino acid residues with M, 14,748, a value 
which is in good agreement with that previously detcr- 
mined by SDS-PAGE and gel filtration ([6], E.N.G. 
Marsh, unpublished results). 
A search of the SWISSPROT protein sequence data- 
base identified only one protein as significantly similar 
to mutS which was the large subunit of adenosylco- 
balamin-dependent methylmalonyl-CoA mutase 
(mutB) from P. shermanii [7]. MutS aligned with the 
C-terminal portion of mutl3 and was homologous 
throughout its length (Fig 3.). This result was surprising 
since mutS on its own does not bind cobalamin [S]. The 
sequences of other cobalamin-binding proteins were ex- 
tracted from the database [8-163 and compared with 
mutS. Similar homologies were found between mutS 
and methylmalonyl-CoA mutases from human and 
mouse [8,9], and also methionine synthase (metH) from 
E. coli [l l] (Fig. 3). Significantly, the homology with 
metH is in a region which is encompassed by a 28 kDa 
tryptic peptide that has been shown to bind cobalamin 
[25]. Two short regions of highly conserved sequence 
stood out in the alignment and were identified by the 
motifs, DXHXXG (from D14 of mutS), and 
un-IA%- ~WVVzVVVyGG (from G82 ..c . . . ..&S’ .&.hi& .ir’Qie “I lll&LL j, 
invariant in all the proteins. 
When secondary structure predictions 1241 were com- 
puted for mutS and the regions of metH and mutB 
T -1 . . ** . . . . . . ..” . . 
Ii 
*. I . . .“. I.. . .“.. . .., ..” 
T -1 . . . . 
E 
H 
-/ 
. ..a.. . . . . . ..a. . . . . . . . ..a 
-1 
1 amino acid ~siduc~ A 
Fig. 4. Secondary structure predictions based on the Gamicr- 
Osguthorpe-Robson algorithm [24]. Top, mu& residues l-137 of 
glut;lma?c mutase component S. Middle, mutl3: residues 592-728 of 
P. s/~crmwtii mcthylmalonyl-CoA mulase. Bottom, metH: residues 
743-880 of E. coli melhionine synthase. C, random coil; T&urn; E, 
&hcct Wended); H, a-helix. 
which aligned with it, very similar patterns emerged for 
all three proteins (Fig. 4). The analysis predicted an 
overall pattern of strands of p-sheet alternating with 
a-helices. In particular, the invariant residues, 
DXHYXG, lie at a predicted p-turn between two 
strands of p-sheet whilst the glycyl residues of 
GXXXIXXXXGG mark each end of a region of pre- 
dicted/?-sheet between two heliccs. This pattern of altcr- 
nating sheet and helix is found in the Rossman fold of 
nucleotide-binding proteins, and it has been propored 
that such a fold may be involved in binding the dimeth- 
ylbenzimidazole ribofuranosyl portion of cobalamin 
[‘12]. Thus, one attractive hypothesis is that mutS may 
activate AdoCbl towards cleavage of the axial cobalt- 
carbon bond by interacting with the dimethylbenzimi- 
dazole ligand on the opposite face of the corrin ring. 
Caution is necessary in making such predictions, 
though, as a benzimidazole ribofuranosyl-binding 
Rossman fold structure has previously been suggested 
for regions of metH and mutB, based solely on second- 
ary structure homology [25]. However, this homology 
was between d~fjimnt regions of mutB and m&H from 
the primary structure homology with mutS we have 
..n-...r,o* #.a-- r&y”* LbU .LbL&.. 
In conclusion, the sequence of mutS represents the 
first detailed structural information on glutamate mu- 
tase. Using this information it has been possible to iden- 
169 
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tify clear sequence homologies relating three co- 
balamin-dependent enzymes which tentatively suggest 
a function for mutS. 
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